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Roswell, New Mexico Friday Evening August

2.

ECOUD,

26 1904

NUMBER 152
--

The Latest News in THE RECORD" Out Job Printing The Best
BIG

THEY

FIGHT

JAPANESE

KUROPAT-KIN'ATTACK
ARMY AND A BIQ
BATTLE IS ON.

AT

There is no foundation for the report
circulated in the United States that
the American South Atlantic squadron, Rear Admiral Chadwick com
manding, now in these waters, had
been ordered to leave here and watch
the Russian volunteer fleet vessel
Smolensk, which it was added was
believed to be watching for American
ships. Four British war ships with
Rear Admiral Durford commanding, UNION LEADERS AND PACKERS
CONFER WITH CHICAGO
are in the vicinity of Zanzibar. It is
CITY COUNCIL.
understood
that the admiralty has
sent orders to the Admiral directing
him to communicate with the Smo
lensk and St. Petersburg.

S

CONFER

PORT ARTHUR

CALIFORNIA
INJUNCTION
Sentenced to Death.
St. Petersburg, Aug. 26. It is re
ported that Samsonoff, the assassin
of Von Plehve, has been sentenced
to death and the sentence is now be
The Bombardment Has Been SuspenSanta Fe Secures an Injunction Ag
Emperor. The reports that
ded at Port Arthur on Account of fore the
ainst the Striking Boiler Makers at
the Desperate Resistance of the Samsonoff had escaped or killed him
The Needles and at Bakersfield
Russians. Assassin Samsonoff Sen self are declared false.
From Interfering With the Opera
in Any Way.
tenced to Death.
tion of
IMPORTANT NOTICE.
the-Roa-

To

the
4

St. Petersburg, Aug:. 26. After four
' weeks' Interval, the Japanese have
resumed their advance against General Kuropatkin's positions. The opposing armies are in contact east
and south of Liao Yang, and fighting
has been In progress since Wednesday. .The advices at hand are to t
mpAfrra tA waHle
tho nffioiitle (
form a correct opinion as to whethe
or not it will result in a general
gagement, but the extent and cbarac-vHe- r
of the Japanese movement leads
to that conclusion. Since the rains
ceased a week ago, there have been
continued intimations that General
Kuropatkin was about to assume t!ie
offensive,, but instead it was the Jap
anese who attacked.
A Japanese column thirty thousand
strong was reported on Tuesday to
be marching up the right bank of
the Liao river, which would seem to
Indicate that the three Japanese ar
in enveloping
mies are
Yang.
From meathree sides of Liao
gre accounts It appears that General
Kuroki has selected Tantziapudzy as
the point for his attempt to drive the
outer de-"wedge into Kuropatkin's
fenses at Anping and Liao Dian Sian,
J-- which are situated respectively ten
miles northwest and southwest of
Tantzipudzy
y

Big Battle Raging.
Liao Yang, Aug. 26. A big

battle
twenty
miles
commenced Wednesday
east of Liao Yang. The Russian front
from the Taitse river south was en- gaged. The fighting continued yesterday at Liandiansian, 23 miles south-M- t
nf f.la Yaner. The Janane3e
attacking.
are

v

War Office Much Elated.
St. Petersburg, Aug. 26. The war
office was much elated today by the
receipt of a dispatch from Lieutenant General Stoessel, dated at Port
Arthur August 22nd, reporting that
the Japanese had at last become exhausted by their attacks, and that
the bombardment had been suspendh
ed. FuHf details regarding the
are not available.
-'

r

dis-patc-

Aug. 26. A dis-- .'
patch from Liao Yang under date of
August 25 says the Japanese eastern
movemeat
forces: began a forward
going
companies
eight
24tb,
August
Yang
the
in
road
on the main Liao
n.une
direction of Lianaiansian. i
DOSttlOD.
the
th
hold
Dtnu Aiitmnc
fight continuing yesterday. The
suit Is not stated, but it is understood
that the twelfth and second Japanese
guards divisions are participating.
St.

Petersburg.

.

--

Sheep

Growers

of New

Mexico.

Chicago, Aug. 26. The union lead
Albuquerque, "Aug. 23. The departers
and packers today conferred wi'h
ment of agriculture of the United
committee appointed by the City
the
States has notified the Sheep SanitaCouncil to seek terms of settlement
ry Board of this Territory that imfor the stock yards strike. Separate
mediate and vigorous action must be sessions were arranged,
president
taken by the Board for the eradica- Donnelly of the butchers' union, Mat
tion of scab from the flocks in the thew Carr of the allied trades con
Territory, and demands that all the ference board and Organizer John J.
Fitzpatrick of the Chicago Federation
sheep within this Territory be dip- of Labor were selected to represent
ped within the shortest practicable the unions. President Donnelly was
period of time, or otherwise
New hopeful. The packers gathered at the
Mexico will be quarantined and no offices of Nelson, Morris & Co., where
sheep permitted to enter or leave the a conference on the proposed attempt
to settle the strike by the aldermen
same.
was held. The conference was private
It is ordered by this Board, and
Los Angeles, Cal.. Aug. 26. Judge
sheep growers are notified that all
Welburn,
of the IT. S. Circuit Court,
sheep within New Mexico having
permanent the temporary
has
made
the disease of scabies must be dipped
njunction issued several weeks ago
immediately and a second dipping
s
restraining the striking
ten days after the first, and that at Needles and Bakersfield. from in
sheep which do not have scab must terfering with the operation of the
be dipped at least once between now company's shops at these points. An
application for a permanent injuncand October 20, 1904. but only when
tion against the strikers at San Bersheep are dipped under the supervi- nardino was
taken under advise
sion of an inspector will the dipping ment on a question of jurisdiction.
o
be recognized as a compliance with
NEW MEXICO FRUIT.
this order. To insure the presence of
an inspector at ' your place of dipSpeciping, you should give the secretary Magnificent Exhibit of Fresh
Phomens. Judges Have Had
of the Sheep Sanitary Board at Altographs Taken.
buquerque, as long a notice as possiJ. A. Graham, superintendent of thp
ble of the time and place where you New Mexico exhibit of agriculture
wish to dip so that an inspector may and horticulture at the St. Louis
be notified to be present. Owners of World's Fair, in a letter to Arthur
public dipping places are required Seligman. treasurer of the Territorbefore opening the same for dipping, ial Board of the Louisiana Purchase
to make application to the secretary Exposition Managers, has the followof this Board and obtain a permit ing to say of the Territorial horticulto open the same. United States gov- tural exhibit: ernment inspectors will supervise all
"Our exhibits now are by far the
dippings and only such dips or med- best in the building. I have 292
icines as are approved by the Bureau plates of peaches, pears, plum?
will be recog- - j grapes, etc., and each plate a choice
of Animal Industry
nized.
one. I am very proud of our hortiOur inspectors have been instruct- culture exhibit. Our agriculture exed strictly to enforce this order and hibit also attracts a great deal of atany failure to comply therewith will tention. My wife is now helping me
subject the owner of such sheep to a with the two exhibits, or it would be
heavy fine. "
impossible for me to look after both,
,
SOLOMON LUNA. Pres.
as the new fruits coming in take my
HARRY F. LEE. Sec.
constant attention. The head judges
o- have had a number of photos made
Special Notice.
of individual apples and pears, they
To the lovers of the manly art of were so fine, and six were taken toself defense will be given a treat at day of pears of which I have one
the Grand Central bar Friday night. full table."
g
o
August 26. Messrs. Stockard &
have made arrangement-witLEGION OF HONOR.
the Western Union to get a full and
complete report of the fight between Constituted by the Emperor Napoleon
Champion Jas. J. Jeffries and Jack
One Hundred Years Ago.
Munroe, the Butte miner.
Paris, Aug. 26. One of the things
o
in which Paris is most interested
just now is the celebration of the
For Sale Cheap.
160 acres, 3
milee from Roswell, centenary of the Legion of Honor,
with water, right from government which was constituted by the Emo-ero- r
Napoleon one hundred years
reservoir. Deeded land. Price $2,500.
ago. The celebration formally openSee Simpson & De Freest.
ed today with a grand military diso
play attended by President Loubet
. For Sale Cheap.
and by the many distinguished memOne block of plank sidewalk In
bers of the order, among them the
good condition. Apply at Record ofAmerican ambassador. General Horfice.
ace Porter. The exercises of today
will be followed by another review
A lady desires to sell a railroad tick of troops and appropriate fetes on
et to Kansas City. Apply at the Rec the spot near Boulogne where Napoleon stood when he distributed the
ord office.
gi-ve-

n

boiler-maker-

Dan-enber-

h

.

No Foundation for Report.
Cape Town. S. Africa, Aug.

26.-- -

first insignia of the Legion to his
generals, his statesmen and his

f

twelve thousand words. The date r,t
publication will be Monday. September 12. The President has not reIn connection with the celebration
ceived the representations said to
i
is Interesting to note that Secre
have been forwarded to him by the
tary of State John Hay and General
attorneys for the Western Federation
Porter are only two Americans who
of Miners urging action of the Federhave received the grand cross and
al government in the matter of deporcordon of the Iegion of Honor. Fer
tation of citizens from the disturbed
dinand Peck, who was commissioner
district in Colorado. The Department
of the United States to the Paris ex
of Commerce and Labor, through Carposition of 1900. and Charlemagne
roll D. Wright, Commissioner of LaTower, the present American ambas IS NOMINATED ON THE FIRST bor, and his agent has made an exBALLOT BY 117 TO 36.
sador to Germany, have the stars of
haustive inquiry Into the Colorado
grand officers, while there are sever
vlabor situation and is keeping in con
al score other Americans in various
stant touch with it. The. President
walks of life who have crosses of
thus is enabled to have practically
commander, officer, or knight of the
first hand Information on the subject.
order.
As the matter now stands, It Is unBALLARD WINS
o
derstood to be practically Impossible
Live Stock Markets.
that any action will be taken by the
Kansas City. Aug. 2o. Cattle steanational government.
dy. Native steers. 3.75 (si 6.00; southo
ern steers. 2.50 6t) 4.25; southern
NO ESSENTIAL CHANGE.
cows, 1.50 61) 3.00: native cows and
He is Nominated for Councilman
heifers, 1.50 Q) 4.00; stockers and
Senator Hoar Did Not Have Quite
From This District Unanimously.
4.15; bulls. 2.00
so Good a Night.
feeders. 2.25
The Convention Advocates Single
'5.25; calves. 2.00
5.00;
western
Mass., Aug. 26. Th-Worcester.
Statehood for New Mexico. The
steers, 3.00
5.00; western cows,
following
was Issued today:
bulletin
Two Days' Proceedings.
1.50
3.50
"Senator Hoar is quiet. He did not
Sheep steady. Muttons. 3.25
4.00;
have quite so good a night as the
range
4.00
5.50;
wethers,
night before. There Is no esential
lajmbs,
3.50
3.25
4.00; ewes, 2.50
change in his condition."
i:nicago. Aug. zt. uatue sreany.
6.10; Special to The Record.
God to prime steers, 5.50
A GREAT FIRE.
poor to medium, 3.00
Las Vegas, Aug.. 26. The council- 5.00; stockers and feeders. 2.00
3.90; cows, manic convention convened yesterday Oil Tanks Containing Twenty-Si1.30
4.50; heifers. 1.75
4.75; afternoon at two o'clock, and during
Million Gallons of Petroleum.
a short session Charley Ballard of
canners, 1.30
2.40; bulls, 2.00
Antwerp. Belgium,
Aug. 26. Oil
fi.25; Texas fei Roswell was unanimously selected as
4.15; calves. 4.00
anks at Hoboken. three miles froi..
steers, 3.00 to 3.50; Western steers the candidate for council.
here, containing about twenty-si3.10 to 3.50.
The Territorial convention did not nillion gallons of petroleum are
Sheep steady, good to choice weth- convene this afternoon as arranged ihlaze. together with all the wagon
ers 3.50 to 4.25; fair to choice mixe.i but set the hour for eight o'clock last heds. wagons and paraphernalia.
3.25 to 3.75; western sheep 3,25
night at which time it met with a rhe Are started at the Russian cin- 1.25; native lambs. 4.25
6.00; wes- large attendance.
The permanent miy'.s tanks through the ignition of
5.80.
tern lambs 4.00
chairman was Delegate Marron, with scaping gas, and the flames quick'y
H. F. M. Bear of Roswell as perma ipread to the Standard Oil Company's
Georgia Wants Cheaper Fares.
Atlant3, Ga., Aug. 26. The railroad nent secretary. The committees on 'anks. High winds fanned the fire.
oniinijsion of Georgia held a meeting credentials and resolutions were not Troops are assisting the firemen to
today and discussed the matter of ready with their reports during the ocalize the conflagration.
The firemen say that nothing can
calling on the railroads for a reduc afternoon.
be
done except allow the fire to burn
The convention met at eight last
tion in passenger fares from three
out. The estimates of losses
itself
cents per mile to two cents per mile. night. The report of the committee
run
into
millions of francs.
The commissioners give as their prin- on credentials was adopted. Then
Aug. 26. A dispatch to
london.
cipal reason for recommending the came the speech making. Senator
News Agency from Ant
Central
the
have Money of Mississippi made a fine ad
reduction that the railroads
werp
says that seve-- i
this
afternoon
been extremely lax in the matter of dress, and Jerry Simpson gave the
In
perished
workmen
the oil fire h:
improvements, especially in the mat- convention a cracking good speech
only
Hoboken,
two out o
and
that
ter of depots, and that in view of the which made him lots of friends.
forty
is esti
tanks
The
escaoed.
loss
nadequate accommodations provided
After a general good time .session
$1,250,000.
at
mated
roads for the comfort and ac- the convention adjourned until nine
iv
n
ommodation of their passengers the o'clock this morning. It is generally
WASHOUT
REPAIRED.
')lief is expressed that two cents a conceded that Money of Las Vegas
high rate to will be nominated.
ile is a
Trains Delayed at Isleta Junction
charge for passenger traffic. It is
Vegas, Aug. 26. The convenLas
South of Albuquerque.
expected that the railroads will vig- - tion met at nine
this morning pursuDeming.
N. M., Aug. 26. The wash-ni- t
protest against the recom ant to agreement. Chairman Marron
damage
on the Santa Fe railroad
mendation of the state commission. opened the convention by an address.
lear Isleta Junction on the Rio
As the committee on resolutions w.i Iraude river south of Albuquerque
Aerial Race at St. Louis.
ready with a report the conven was temporarily repaired last night.
not
St. Lo lis. Mo.. Aug. 26. An aerial
adjourned until 11:15 this morn There were five cars of soldiers on
tion
race for the Washington Monument
ing.
will be one of the big features of
the train which first encountered th.
The credentials
committee give washouts and many soldiers handled
"Liberal Arts" day at the Exposition
tomorrow. George T. Tomlinson, of Capt. E. P. Bujac power to cast the shovels and helped the laborers clear
Syracuse, will make the first official ote of Eddy county, despite son. up the damage in two places. Five
rial for the prize of $5,000 offered by contemptible protests from Artesia.
trains have already reached Deming
At 12:30 the resolutions rej)orter! md alMHit seven more are proceeding
The
.he Exposition Company.
withou
o this point. They will he transferrwhich will be used for the race were adopted unanimously
It accepts tin ed to the Southern Pacific, and If
is a new silk bag with a capacity of debate .on statehood.
15.000 cubic feet. Mr. Tomlinson now Republican
silence as meaning n
10 further delay occurs will reach
holds the record for the longest ama- - "statehood. It repeats the St. I.oub 'jos Angeles Saturday night or Sun-lamorning.
eur flight in this county, made at plank and reaffirms the Silver Cit
rfJinghampton, N. Y., last year.
Declaration. The platform contain
Rev. Lyon Will Preach.
the usual denunciation of the Terri
California Prohibitionists.
administration.
Rev.
W. E. Lyon of the Methodic
torial
San Jose, Cal., Aug. 26. Nearly
will he in his pulpit the coin
hurch
of
Albuquerque
Larrazola
county in the state is represent.
ng
and will preach the
Sabbath
W
Judge
in
nomination,
and
ed at the Prohibition state convenHe has returned much refresh-'tion beg'in in San Jose today. The W. Gatewood of Roswell nominated
from
his vacation of two weks
every
TIon.
Nearly
Simpson.
Jerry
accredited delegates number nearly
spent at Colonla .luara.
which
he
county
seconding
speeches.
The
made
nearly three hundred, and in addition
Did Mexico.
Mr. Lyon reports having
2:10
was
ballot
and
at
resultel
taken
chere are many other visitors. The
trip.
enjoyable
an
piite
Simpson
36.
Money,
117;
Simpson,
met for organization in
convention
o
be
made
the Unitarian church this morning. moved that the nomination
Mr. W. T. Parker, of Corsicana.
electors will jnanimous. and the motion carried.
Tomorrow presidential
Texas,
was one of the welcome callSimpson
addressing
Money
and
the
ie named and candidates nominated
ers
The Record office Unlay. Mr.
at
convention.
for congress.
is an old subscriber. He visParker
o
city four years ago. suhscrib-ited
the
IJy Associated Press.
JEFFRIES AND MONROE.
Record and has kept his
The
for
Las Vegas, N. M.. Aug. 26. The
paid in advance ever
subscription
Ready fcr the Glove Contest
Democratic Territorial convention
was here four years
While
he
dnce.
.lay adopted resolutions favoring sinand Each Hopeful.
Page got hold of
E.
Ava
Col.
tgo
San Francisco. Cal., Aug. 26. Both gle statehood. The nomination of de!
him
a number of good
sold
him
and
leffries and Munroe are ready for egate will be reached this aftornoin.
very
city
cheap.
Mr. Parker Is
lots
iheir glove contest tonight. Each is ft is conceded that Money will bf
now
since. The
first
time
for
here
the
hopeful, though neither of them un- selected.
a
city
wonderful
made
such
has
o
derrates the prowess of his rival.
find his
growth
could
not
he
that
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT.
Sporting men from all over the counhelp
to
had
have
to
and
locate
lots
try have assembled here to witness
pleasant
surprise
awaited
A
them.
the event, and it is expected that the Putting the Finishing Touches on Hit
him In the great advance in the value
Letter of Acceptance.
receipts will reach $30,000. The beaof
the property. Many of the lots
Oyster Bay, Aug. 26. During the
ting remains light at odds of 100 to
six and eight hundred
next three or four days President have advanced
:5 in favor of the champion.
per
cenL He will now go home, sell
Roosevelt will put the finishing touo
property
"lis
there and return to Rns-vel-l
The ladies of the Christian church ches on his letter of acceptance. It
to make his future home.
Mil serve Ice cream and cake during probably will be placed In the handf
Robert W. Prosser. of Pecos CI'
the band concert on the court house of the printer on September 10. The
letter will contain approximately is In Roswell.
lawn Friday at 7:30 p. m.

MONEY

GETS IT
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BEAUTIFUL
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r

TO

The new styles have arrived.

a Hat that

We'll show you

GO OS

ii

Ml,

Look in our window. Htep in and

will tit

YOUR FACE.
(ft

Just put in in order to help to sell our Fall
and Winter Goods and will continue to sell at
Cost untill the entire stock is sold. We also

guarantee to save you 50c on every dollar you
buy, as we will prove it to you. Aline of s'
Shirtwaists, worth 75c to $2.50, now 25c
to 75c. Ladies' Belts worth 75c to $1.25, now
10 15, and 25. Ladies Combs, all the latest
styles worth 25c to 35c, now 5c each. We
offer Boys' School Suits all sizes at half price.
Come and see the advantage of this sale at
La-die-

iii

i

(ft
(ft
(ft

(ft To the buying PUBLIC
Our FACE vve present
(ft Not because of our FAME
(ft Nor because we think we are IT,
(ft But because of our business IN(ft

(ft
(ft
(ft
(ft
(ft
(ft
(ft
(ft
(ft
(ft

Wisconsin and
Minnesota

TENT.

to know our

And we wish you

Contain more than 10,000 laken, nearly all of which

NAME.

To associate both with the
goods we SELL
We sincerely hope and ASK
If this you will kindly DO,
Your footsteps will surely LEAD
To the place so easy to TELL
By the sign and the No. a TASK
So easy you'll grieve to KNOW
You've carried so HIGH your
head.
(ft
And ignored Yours Itesp't.,

are summer resorts. They are reached quickly, com.
fortably and inexpensively by th

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway.
The Southwest Limited, the new electric-lighte- d
train Kansas City to Chicago, mukei direct connection
with fast trains for the lake resorts of Illinois, Wisconsin and Minnesota. Only one night on the road from
Southland to Lakeland.
Booklets for six cents' pon- tage.

.

if

THE FAMOUS

24th day of September, 1904, at 2 p.
m. for the purpose of nominating a
Jn
Politico
Dtmecratle
candidate for representative of said
district. The various counties are enH. P. M. BEAR,
Editor
titled to representation as follows,
Roswell,
May
1903,
at
based upon one delegate for each 50
It,
EnUred
New Mexico, under the act of Con- votes, or fraction of 25 cast for Hon.
gress of March S. 1879.
H. B. Fergusson at the election of

ROSVELL DAILY RECORD

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
Dally, par Week,
Dally, per Month,
Paid In Advance,
Dally, Six Montha
.
Dally, One Year . ...
(Dally Except; Sunday.)
Member Associated Press.

.......

1902:

Chaves county, 18 delegates.
Lincoln county, 14 delegates.
M Eddy county, 10 delegates.
.50
Roosevelt county, 4 delegates.
S.00
A. M. ROBERTSON,
S.00
Chairman.
S.
Secretary.
LEA,
J.
.15

The national debt has been increasTHE RECORD IS THE OFFICIAL ed during
the past eight years severPAPER OF THE COUNTY OF
CHAVES AND THE CITY OF al hundred millions of dollars. The

expenses of government are not only
greater in the aggregate, but greats
per capita ithan ever before, and it
is questionable whether the average
citizen of the country is as well off
today as he was in 1896. In other
words, the extra money put in circu
lation by the Spanish war and by
our extra sales to England during
the Boer war has been absorbed, and
every thinking man In the country
knows who holds the financial sponga

R03WELL.

ft

-

-

ya."
-

.mw''

V

V'SS

NATIONAL TICKET.

New Mexico's delegate in the neit
congress can find plenty to occupy

For President.
ALTON B. PARKER,
of New York.

(ft

HENRY G. DAVIS,
of West Virginia.

It has been our pride and boast
that the United States, "The land of
the free and home of the brave," of
fered a haven of refuge to the down
trodden and oppressed of other lands
As a matter of fact we have been
doing this most consistently and un
interruptedly for over a century. We

THOS. D. WHITE.

For Commissioner of Dit-- No.

1.

N. J. FRITZ,
For Commissioner of Diet. No. 3.

our ideas of that term in this
country. Both of the great national
parties are silent in their platforms
on this subject, but it is none the
less a fact that the question of fu
ture acquisitions of population de
mands more attention than It is re
ceiving. If, as seems to be the. bent
of the Republicans, we are to be a
world power, with all the responsibil
ities and possibilities which such a
course may force upon us, it might
be well enough to take an account
of stock, so to apeak. A study of the
last census report is not as encourag
ing on these lines as could be desir
ed, and a review of the roster of the
late volunteer army does not alter
the situation.
up to

.

Will go any where in the Pecos Val
his time without making any frantic
ley
to ao photograph woric or any
efforts to secure statehood. The Fed
kind Walton the Photographer, tf.
eral Senate will be Republican for
the next four years, and that party
is so strongly opposed to our admis
Correct Clothes
Men
sion into the Union Ithat it has drop
ped the promise from its platform.
ERE are clothes
There are several things which New
that strike the
Mexico needs. Most of them could
happy medium
be looked after internally, but a few
-where merit
must; come through congress. If the
and moderate
next delegate can secure a moiety
price meet In
of these he will earn his salary.
style, fit, fabric
;

SMITH LEA,
For County Treasurer.

The nomination of Charles L. Bal
For Sheriff.
lard, by the convention at Las Vegas,
for councilman for this jumbo dis
J. T. EVANS.
trict, meets the hearty approval of the
For Probate Judge.
great" majority of the people of this
F. P. GATLE,
section. Charley has been a resident
For Probate Clerk."
of the Pecos Valley since his urchin-hood- ..
FHC1Z.
JOHN
He is painstaking and industri
For County AsBessor.
one
ous
of those who takes a pride
B. L. JOHNSON.
in doing well everything he under
For Superintendent of Schools.
takes. We predict his election by a
V. TL KENNST,
big majority, and in his services at
For County Surveyor;
Santa "Fe we expect results. Carefully
prepared: speeches for gallery con
sumption are not In his ' line, but
CiSTHICT CONVENTION.
A convention of the Democrats of when; It comes to effective work in
IZih. 1 j!;tive district Is tereby the committee room we predict th.it
1 to r:?ct at the court house la he will hold his own with any other
t
cn Saturday, tie menter,
:y ct

T0B2

ODEM,

a

;

ll

Basins

Southwestern Passenger Agent,
907 Main St., Kansas City, Mo.

land.

in

We are agents for the Felii Water Rltfbt
Laud. Thin 1b the cheapest and beHt water
right land In the went, and we Ret water on
this land, rain or no rain Here are Home
great bargains, and If these don't strike you
we have numerous other propositions.

BoYouMe Quinine? IS

WRITE OR COME AND SEE US.

Don't Do It. It's Dangerous.

to 1 you do if you are a victim
of malaria.

It's

copyright

tKts.A.B.co.

and tailoring

W. S.

Davisson & Sons

HAGERMAN.

NEW

1

Ail Drugtfisto.

50 Cents & Bottle.

For Sale by Pecos Valley Drug Co

&

Dr. King

Son

OSTEOPATH

or

DENTIST.

247.

l'honesKe8idunce

J.

L.

389

NOKES,

Old Furniture and
Stoves same as new.
Upholstering a Hpec'alty.
On Ditch S. Main. Phone 327.
Old

MRS. L. E. MOORE
DRESSMAKING

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Orthodontia
teeth)
teeth) cases. Phone 146. Residence Corner WALNUT & PENN. AVE.
Phone 353.

STOP THAT COUGH.
When a cough, a tickling or an irritation In the throat makes you feel
COUNTY SURVEYOR.
d
uncomfortable, take BaUard's
OFFICE at residence. No. 100 North
Syrup. Don't wait until the dis Money to loan in small quantities
Et ntneky.
from (10 to $100. Take most any
ease has gone beyond control. Mr. kind security.
Apply to
No. 187
PHONE, - - - and Mrs. J. A. Anderson. 354 West
ST0CKARD & KEEBLER.
5th St, Salt ake City. Utah, write:
W. C. Fleming.
J. A. Oilmore.
"We think Ballard's Horehound SyrGILMORE & FLEMING
up the best medicine for coughs and
colds. We have used it for several
Real Estate & Live Stock
years; it always gives Immediate re
Dentist.
ROOM NO. 4, BIXBY BUILDING.
lief, is very pleasant and gives per
Hore-houn-

Money

to

Loan.

V. R.

Kenney, C. E.

Dr. H. C. Correll,

50c, $1.00.

Pe-co- a

Booms 3 and 4 over First National
Bank. Phone 47. Successors to Peter & Jones.

J.

Hurray

&

Sanger

CLARENCE

ULLERY,

LICENSED EMBALMER.

Western Funeral
Directors Association.

Member

Thorough and Scientific Disinfecting of any house. $1
per room.

For Rent.
One neat and well finished three
Shop on corner Pecos and 8econd St..
cashier. Opposite
If you need a
All
Co.
Trading
Roswell
salesman or stenographer, ' address work done promptly. Plana, Specifi- room cottage. Good neighborhood. Apply Record office.
cations and estimate tarnished.
W. T. Phillips, City, or phone 378.
book-keepe-

r,

.':

Office Lea Building W. and St.

Undertakers.

When pains or irritation exist on
HAMILTON,
ODD
any part of the body, the application DR.'
S
NEW YORK
MAKERS
of Ballard's Snow Liniment gives
Dentist
is on your clothes and stop prompt relief. E. W. Sullivan, Prop.
wasting money,; time and patience Sullivan House, EI Reno, O. T., writes
June 6, 1902: "I take pleasure in rec Rooms 2 and 3, Texas Block.
on the other kinds.
ommending Ballard's Snow Liniment Telephone, No. 275.
Equal to fine custom-mad- e
in all but
price. The Bakers guarantee, end
to all who are afflicted with rheumours, with every garment. We ere
atism. It is the only remedy I have
Exclusive Distributors in this city.
found that gives Immediate relief."
25c, 50c, $1.00 Pecos Valley Drug Co
Contractors and Builders
Wearing Appzrd

if

TO-DA-

Dilley

Jjpd)enjamin5(?

Ready-Ma- d

1

1ER

RHEUMATISM.

For

.1

i

MEXICO.

s.

MORRISON BROS.

rJW
til si

is purely vegetable aud absolutely guaranteed
to cure malaria, sick headache, LiliouuneHS,
and all stomach, kidney ami liver complaints.
TRY IT

OF THE INTERIOR.
DEPARTMENT
C, July 15, 1904. .Sealed proposals. In duplicate, will be received at
the office of the United States Reclamation
Service, Roswell, New Mexico, until 2 o'clock,
p. m., September 6. 1904, for the construction
of one earthen dam, retaining embankments,
spillways, gates, and pipe conduits, and 8V4
miles of canal, for the purpose of conducting
the flow of water of the Hondo Klver to a
reservoir at a point 12 miles southwest from
Roswell, New Mexico. Plans and specifications may be examined and forms of proposal obtained by application to the chief Engineer of the Reclamation Service, Washington, D. C, or to W. M. Reed, i.oswell. New
168
396.
Mexico. Each bid must be accompanied by Phone
certified check for 2 per cent of the amount of
InSecretary
of
the
payable
bid,
to
the
ihe
terior, as a guaranty that the bidders will,
If successful, promptly executea satisfactory
contract and furnish bond In the sum of 2U
per cent of the contract price, for the faithful DR. FRANK
BROWN,
N.
performance of the work. The right Is reserved to reject any or all bids, to waive
technical defects, and to accept one part of
the bid and reject another, as the Interest of
the service may require. Bidders are invited
to be present at the opening of the bids. ProOffice Over Roswell National Bank
posals must be marked "Proposals for Reservoir, Canals, etc., Hondo River, New Mex- Special attention paid Pyorrhea (loose
ico." Thos. Ryan, Acting Secretary.
(irregular
and

they are equal to fine custom-mad$ but
they cost you no fect satisfaction." 25c,
Valley Drug Co.
more than ordinary ready-nudeo
See that this label
es

10

We'll admit it will cure malaria, but it hmvos
alniost "loadly after effects.

One Hundred acres of water right land.
Sixty acres of this is In alfalfa, and under
A
good fence, new house and
hvflraut from the noted Geeenfield artesian
well one mile from loading station. This is
have received and welcomed thous a bargain.
acres, one mile north of Hagerman.
Fortr
ands upon thousands of the very best New
six room bouse, good lots and outbuildings, five acr s bearing orchard, all varyeomanry of every country in Europe iety of fruits. One acre if vineyard, twenty-- ,
five acres of alfalfa and the. rest In cultivavve nave aiso received tnousanas i
tion. This is one of the best bargains in the
Valley.
Eighty acres of alfalfa Joins the town of
on tens of thousands of those who
Hagerman.
homesteads, government
Relinquishments,
yeomen
were not
in the land whence
land, etc., a specialty. No trouble to answer
they came, and who can't measure questions. Write to us for bargains.

for

COUNTY TICKET.

Q. L. COBB,

309 Main. Phone 267.
(ft P. S. We think we ha ve a very
(ft nice line of confectioners goods.

;

For Vice President

A. K. MOTT.

i

,

T

Territory of New .Mexico. Office of junto set our hands and: Sxe4 pur
Notlc of Ptndlna Suit.
the Secretary,
I
seals on this the 20th day "of August, In the District Court, County of

WE DAVE JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER CAR LOAD

h

'
CERTIFICATE.
A. D. 1904.
I; J. W Raynolds, Secretary of the
(Signed)
Territory of New Mexico, do hereby
David J. Abel
certify there was filed for record in
Ernest Meyers
this office at 9 o'clock a. m., on the
L. Medler
Twenty-secon-d
D,
day of August, A.
!

OF

.,

Sherwin-William- s

Paints and Varnishes
We now have

a complete

(Seal)
(Seal)

;
Chaves.:
E. U Wildy and C. 3.
.Plaintiffs.

"

..."

Bow-ma- n,

N

T?

t. Glover and

WL

Lulu M. Ok
ver. Defendants.
The
said defendants, B. T. Glover
1904,
Territory of New Mexico, County of
and Lulu M. Glover, are hereby noti
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
Bernalillo. ss.
fied that a suit In assumpsit
has
OF THE PEC03 VALLEY LIQUOR
On this the 20th day of August, A.
been
against
commenced
In
them
the
AND CIGAR
COMPANY,
(No D. 1904, before me personally appear
Cha-veDistrict
County
IF BROKEN HEARTS
for
Court
the
of
3774.)
ed David J. Abel, Ernest Meyers and
Territory of New Mexico, by
could be mended as neatl v. auicklv and also, that I have compared the Edward L. Medler. to me known to
and thoroughly as we can repair your
copy of the same, with the be the same persons described In said plaintiffs, E. L. Wlldy and C. J.
jeweiry cnere woaia oe no sorrow in following
the world. No matter whether it be original thereof now on file, and de and who executed the foregoing In Bowman, judgment prayed for $318.00
a watch, a ring, a necklace or a
clare it to be a correct transcript strument of writlnr. and they each and interest thereon from Oct. 16th.
BABY PIN
thereform and of the whole thereof. severally acknowledged to me that 1902. until paid at the rate of 18 per
cent per annum, and for $3.08 protest
auBApifltinn
MnoMniy
dfiftr f -mm
v
wa nxoxa
I gj,
wva
In Witness
J f
Whereof,
executed the same as their free act
bring it to us and it will be mended so
fees so paid, attorney's fees and for
have hereunto set my and deed.
you cannot tell it from new. Our
costs herein; that unless you eater
specialty is watch repulriug. Bring
hand and affixed my of
In Witness Whereof, I have here
it nere ana nave it aone nounatly, ex (SEAL)
your
appearance in said suit on or
ncial seal this twenty- unto set my hand and affixed my offi
pertly and cheaply.
second day of August, cial seal the day and year last above before the 10th day of September, A.
D., 1904, judgment by default therein
A. D.. 1904.
written.
will be rendered against you and the
J. W. RAYNOLDS.
(Signed) THOS. K. D. M ADDISON,
following described property,
t:
Secretary of New Mexico.
HERBINE
(Seal)
Notary Public.
Lot number three (3) Falrtiew m
Renders the bile more fluid and thus
shown on the official plat thereof.
helps the blood to flow; it affords United States of America, Territory
Endorsed:
has been attached In Bald cause and
of New Mexico. ss.
prompt relief from biliousness, indi
No. 3774. Cor. Rec'd. Vol. 5 Page! that the same will be
sold to satisfy
Know All Men by These Presents,
gestion, sick and nervous headaches,
294. Articles of Incorporation
of judgment.
and the
in food and That we, the undersigned, citizens of
The Pecos Valley Liquor and Cigar
W. E. MARTIN.
drink. Herbine acts auicklv. a dose the United States, whose full namv.s
Company- - Filed In office of Secre
(SEAL)
Clerk.
after meals will bring the patient in and places of residence are as foltary of New Mexico Aug. 22. 1904,
By C. M. BIRD. Deputy.
lows,
to a good condition in a few days.
9 a. m.
Richardson, Reld & Hervey, Attor
David J. Abel, Albuquerque, Berna
G. L. Caldwell. Agt. M. K. & T. R.
J. W. RAYNOLDS.
neys for Plaintiff, Roswell, N. M.
R., Checotah, Ind. Ter., writes, April lillo county. New Mexico,
Secretary.
o
18, 1903: "I was sick for over two
Ernest Meyers, Albuquerque, Bern
Sick Headache.
Cmpd. M. to O.
years with enlargement of the liver alillo county, New Mexico, and
"For several years my wife was
L.
Albuquerque,
Medler,
Edward
troubled with what physicians called
and spleen. The doctors did me no
In the District Court, of the Fifth Ju
good, and I had given up all hope of Bernalillo county. New Mexico,
sick beadaehe of a very severe char
dicial District of the TenUory of
being cured, when my druggist advis under and by virtue of the provisions
acter. She doctored with several em
New Mexico within and for the
ed me to use Herbine. It has made of the Act of the Legislative Assem
inent physicians and at a great ex
County of Chaves.
pense, only to grow worse until she
me sound and well" 50c. Pecos Val bly of the Territory of New Mexico,
L. K. McGaffey, Plaintiff,
was usable to do any kind of work.
entitled, "An Act to Create a General
ley Drug Co.
vs.
About a yenr ago she began taking
Incorporation Act, permitting persons
J. M. Dickson and Lula M. Dick
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
to associate themselves together as
W. O. W. and W. C. Notice.
son, and E. E. Albln. Defendcorporate
mining,
manu
Tablets
for
and today weighs more than
hay
There will be a
ride and moon bodies
to
foreclose
ants. Action
she ever did before and is real well."
light picnic given by the W. O. W. facturing and other industrial pur
mortgage. No. 576.
;ays Mr. Geo. E. Wright of New Ion- 1867,
27,
approved
C.
December
Monday
night.
suits,"
August 29.
and W.
Notice. of Pending Suit.
don, New York. For sale by all drupFor members in good standing only. and under the several Acts of the
To E. E. Albin, one of the above nam
el sta.
Conveyances will be furnished. (Those said Legislative Assembly amendatoed defendants:
them- desiring to use their own conveyance ry thereof, have associated
You are hereby notified that an
Excursions.
can do so). Every W. O. W. and W. elves together on this the twentieth
action has been commenced against
To San Francisco and Los Angeles
C. requested to meet at the W. O. W. day of August, A. D, 1904, under the
you in the District Court Fifth Ju1i- - OQ account of tne
MnM conclave
hall at 7:30. Will leave at 8 o'clock corporate name of
District for the County of Cha- - of the Knights Templar at San Fran- clal
sharp. Visiting members in good THE PECOS VALLEY LIQUOR AND
ves. Territory of New Mexico, the I csco September 5th to 9th. and the
standing, and those who have put hi
CIGAR COMPANNY,
general nature and purpose of whicn
Grand Ii04,Ke , Q. O. F.
their applications for membership for the following objects and pur
Is to foreclose a mortgage upon loc at San Francisco September 19th to
are extended a cordial invitation. For poses:
numbered Four (4), Block numbered 25th, 1904.
1.
(a) To buy, trade and sell mer
further particulars, see
Seven (7), North Spring River Addi
From August 15th to September
C. R. ECHOLS.
chandise of every kind and description, Roswell, New Mexico, In which 10th. round trip tickets will be sold
R. D. MOXLEY.
tion, and also wines, liquors, and ciit is alleged that you claim some In- from Roswell to San Francisco and
gars, at retail and wholesale. In the
CEO. R. FLETCHER.
terest.
Los Angeles at greatly reduced rates.
County of Chaves and elsewhere in
hereby notifle I Passengers will be given a choice of
are
You
further
the Territory of New Mexico, and al- Cholera Infantum.
that unless you enter your appearance .several different routes and stopovers
o outside the Territory of New Mex
This disease has lost its terror
In said cause as required by law on will be allowed at and west ofColora- purpose thereof to
for
and
ico;
the
since Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera
or before Monday, ithe 17th day of io common points.
possess and enjoy such
and Diarrhoae Remedy came into gen cqnire. hold,
October, 1904. a default Judgment
To Amarillo, Texas, account Pan- buildings and other prop
I
eral use. The uniform success which real estate,
you
said
and
against
will be entered
handle Fair and Street Carnival. Sep-neceserty,
mixed,
personal
and
real,
attends the use of this remedy In all
tember 1st to 5th. Rate will be one
cause proceed pro confesso.
ases of bowel complaints in children sary in connection therewith.
attorneys are Rlchari- fare for the round trip and tickets
Plaintiff's
mortgage
lease,
buy,
sell,
Sept. 5th. with limit of Sept. 7th, for
(b)
To
tas made it a favorite wherever its
son. Kern tL nervey. Koawen, new
return.
estate
lands
and
real
encumber
and
alue has become known. For sale
Mexico.
To Artesla, N. M., account of dedi
or other property, real, personal and
by all druggists.
W. E. MARTIN.
cation of Methodist church, Sept.
mixed, and to deal in stocks, bonds
4th. Tickets will be sold Sept. 3 with
(Seal.)
Clerk of said Court.
corporations
obligations
of
other
and
Special Notice.
limit of Sept. 5th for return. Rate
By C. M- - BIRD, Deputy.
$2.30 for the round trip.
Miss McCune is still enlisting pu and of individuals.
M. D. BURNS Agent.
carry
and
a
on
wholesale
(c)
To
pils for voice culture and piano In
Notice.
o
struction. It is her intention to get retail liquor, cigar and tobacco busiof
I Violent
Diarrheas Cured
Attack
Willie Jones. Plaintiff, vs James i . . i
all of the pupils enlisted before Se:v ness and to manufacture cigars and
i
i .
mi
I
DV
weiic,
ininiocrain
vninn
vmhor
Suit
Jones,
Defendant.
connecin
carried
merchandise
other
tember 1st, sd as to get the work to
and Diarrhoae ,, Remedy, and Per- 568.
moving smoothly. . She is making a tion therewith.
hap a Life Saved.
Defendant James Jones in the
(d) And generally to do all other
peclalty of advanced pupils and all
"A short time ago I was taken with
should take advantage at once of this acts and things necessary and expe- above: entitled cause, take notice that a violent attack of diarrhoae, and I'
exceptional opportunity who are de dient in the carrying out of ihe ob- the plaintiff In said entitled cause believe I would have died If I had
you said de
sirous of learning voice culture or jects and purposes of the corporation has brought suit against
,
not gotten relief," says John J.
fendant In the District Court of the
piano. The price for the voice culture as hereinbefore expressed.
a leading citizen of Patton. Ala.
2. The amount of the capital stock Fifth Judicial District of the Territois $1.00 per lesson, and piano instrucrecommended Chamber"A friend
of said corporation shall, be ten thou- ry of New Mexico, and for the County
tion is 75 cents for each lesson.
Cholera and Diarrhoae
Colic,
lain's
The musical kindergarten class is sand dollars ($10,000). divided . Into of Chaves for an absolute decree for Remedy.
I bought a
bottle
held Saturday afternoon from 2:30 four hundred (400) shares of the par a divorce dissolving the bonds of and after taking three doses of It
dollars ($25) matrimony between her and said de
to 4:30 o'clock. and those who are value of twenty-fiv-e
was entirely cured. I consider It the
fendaat and for the care, custody best remedy In the .world for bowel
desirous of- - enlisting children will each ; and when issued to the hoi
thereof shall be fully paid . up and education of their child Ger- complaints. For sale by all druggists,
bring them to her residence at that
trude, charging said defendant with
o
time, 618 N. Main street.. The price and
support
failure
Baid
regular
to
meeting of Joseph
and
abandonment
At
the
of
corporate
3.
existence
The
for kindergartenis $1.00 per month.
Lodge
514 of the FraterC.
No.
year.defendant
Lea
plaintiff.
Unless
(50)
said
the
fifty
corporation shall be
o
City of , RoswelL In the enters his apearance on or before the nal Union of America, Thursday eve4. The
Improved Land For Sale.
29th day of August, 1904, judgment ning. August 25th, there will be ice
224 teres, 13 miles
southeast of County of Chaves, In the Terrlto.
Roswell, N. M. Artesian well, good of New Mexico, shall be and hereby will be taken against you by default cream and cake served for the en
ia designated as the principal place Plaintiff's attorney is J. T. Evans, his joyment of the members. All fraters
flow, fenced, 30 acres in cultivation
are requested to be present.
postoffice is Roswell. New Mexico.
of business of the said corporation.
Price $20 per acre.
MARK HOWELL. F. M.
Given under my hand and seal of
3. The number of directors of: said
20 acres
mie west of town limJOE JONES, Sec'y.
1904.
July.
its of Roswell, fenced, house, stable, company shall be three (3), and the said Court this 7th day of
o
W. E. MARTIN. Clerk.
easing. Price names of The directors who shall
weft to artesian flow,
For Sale. .
(SEAL)
manage the concerns and business of
Twenty acres In young apple trees,
$2,200.
By
C. U. BIRD, Deputy.
Hondo, soil, adjoining Koewell.
See
the said company for the first three
J. X. DUNN,
;
De
W.
C.
,
Freest
tf
.
are
707 Richardson -- ave Roswell, N. M. months or until their successors
o
o
ii
I find nothing tetter for liver
:. ,.;.'!.;;';
elected and qualified, are, David J.
Notice.
than ;
and constipation
Spend your vacation at the Mason Abel, Ernest Meyers and Edward L.
The city officers say that all shoot.
Stomach
Liver
and
Albuquerqui,
Chamberlain's
House in Hagerman. Beautiful shade Medler. all residents of
Ing of any kind, of chicken shooting,
Tablets. L. F. Andrews, DesMolaes. etc, within the city limits must stop
trees, and all other comforts at rea- New Mexico. .
'
at one.
In Witness Whircof, We have here Iowa. For ale by ail dragglsu..
sonable prices.

'Seal)

B.

.

Hue of every kind of color

.

Paints for your Houses, Barns, and Fences. Paints for
your Flower Pots, and Lawn Chairs. Floor Varnish in
all Colors. .Varnish' and. Oil Stains Special Interior

s,

Colors for Wall Finish. A full and complete line of Paint
Brushes, Oil, Turpentine and Lead. Call at our office and,
get. Color Cards.
.

PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO..

u

-

-

,

1

H. F. SMITH, Hanager.

1

J

--

.

-

Park & riorrison.

to-wl-

IN THE CENTER.

i

Land in the district to 1 e irrigated from
the Hondo Reservoir is
to greatly increase in value during the next few
month. Persons purchasing now at a
low pricp will reap the benefit .of this advance. We have for sale
re-ta- in

160

over-indulgen-

Acres

Of (!oodr Level Land in the center of the
land to he irrigated from the Hondo Reservoir. We are unable to hold this land
and will sell it cheap. Call at THE RECORD OFFICE and be advised of a first-clas- s
money making proposition.

D'S

WO
(

Rates are very low. Everybody ought to go. Better than years of study or thousands of miles of travel.
Our trains stop at main entrance.
We have for sale, ticket to St. lxuis,
15-da-

60-da-

y

and season, besides frequent Coach Excursions.
Tourist tickets to Chicago daily, and to all impoprivrtant Summer Resorts, via St. Louis with stop-ove- r
ileges going or returning. Avoid crowd in one direction.
Circle rate to Colorado via St. Louis. Also very low
rates direct. Literature sent free.
California for $45 round trip, Aug.15 to Sept. 10.
Only line with through sleepers Texas to Chicago.

.

PHIL. A. AUER
1

a.

(wm

S LESS

P. A.. C. K. I.&U. Ry..

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

THAN

ONE

RATE

FARE

TO SAII FRANCISCO CAL AND RETURN
will be effective daily Aug. 15 to Sept. 10th inclusive from
All Stations on all Lines in Texas and the Southwest, via.

"TftE
Kt

O

DEjNVEfl ROflrD"

in either one or both directions according
to wish of passengers.
mu: ..nAmfin molroa tho tropif liKoi-n- l afnn atop rkrlvi- leges DOUBLY VALUABE and will greatly enhance the

pleasure of those desiring an extended Vacation or who
are capable of appreciating such OCEANS. OF RUGGED
SCENIC GRANDEUR as is afforded only via the routes

Pat-ton-

through

g "Panoraaic New
and

O
jfr
""h
V

Mexico,"

"Cool

Colorado,"

25-ce- nt

irrigated! Utah."

There is never a more delightful time for visiting Colorado and the
Northwest than daring September and October. A postal address- parties several
edtothe Undersigned -- Will secure to interested
dtscrsptive literature
SPECIALLY VALUABLE POINTERS also a arrangaments.
? and detailed partieaiars regarding rates and
A. A. GL1SS0N,

.O

e.

Genl. Pass. Agt.,

Fort Worth, Texas.

qX0X000X0000000
O
flair x allmqc f tt y
Don't tell your friends
thmk
see,
so strange.
falling
the
hair
Vigor
checks
of
they know Ayer's Hair
color to gray hair, and makes the hair grow.
?e-ztoT-

i

t

i. i y U v

t

ZZ

1" lip til

,

r

"

"
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SHEEPMEN

ORGANIZE.

NEGRO HANGED.

They Form an Association. The "Of
ficers and iMembers.
The sheepmen of the Pecoa Valley
met yesterday and formed a permanent organization under .the "name of
the Southwestern New Mexico Sheep
Breeders and Wool Growlers' Association. The headquarters will be located in Roswell, and the. object of the
association is for the betterment of
conditions in the su'eep business in
this section , of , the Territory. The
organization is a much needed one
and could do much good. Every sheep
man should become a member and
aid the organization.
At the meeting yesterday the folow
ing officers were elected:
-

E. L. Conr ad and son, of. Ft. Worth,
"
are in the city.
FOR RENT. Large well furnished
roomV Call 600 N. Richardson. 52t3

Man Whose Sentence

A

"'

'

'.

--

OUR FALL LINE Of

President Roose

velt Refused to Commute. ,
Washington, D. C, Aug. 26. John
W.: Burley, the negro whose case the
President declined." to investigate recently, was hanged today in4 the dis
trict jail. Burley's crime was com-

Boy's

&

-

-

Youth's Clothing.

mitted about a year ago, his victim
being a little
girl named
Green Gage plums for preserving,
The extra pood brand, manufnetuml "by
Ella Turner!
cheap. Roswell Produce & 'Seed Co
Ederheimer, Stein & Co., Chicago, ha
was made to the
'
?
orchard
you
an
plant
to
to
going
President
Are
commute the sentence
just arrived and we pride ourselves upon
of Burley to imprisonment for life.
See Simoson & DeFreest for first
the quality of this line. The best of fitting
v
tf
it being alleged that the prisoner WE'RE , WAITING FOR YOU
class trees.
garments, the snap and style of the patwas of mind so weak as to be irreExaminations are on at the county
come
to
tern, combined with its wearing: qualities,
in
a
and
have
as
with
talk
sponsible for his crime. Attorney about banking. Not
we want
that
institute today, and will be conclnd
make it the very best clothinpr for Boys
General Moody investigated the case you to learn the business, but because
and Young: Men.
ed tomorrow.
have a splendid asand reported to the President fully wa want to do business with you.
of
sortment
suits
adapted for
espeilly
Furnished or unfurnished rooms
as to the facts. In rejecting the ap- We're prospering, and with increased
A. D. Garrett, President.
of
facilities
needs
Boy,
caring
the
School
for
business
the
for
want
made espeBoard if desired. Northwest corner
plication for commutation of Burley's you to
J. M. Miller, Vice President.
cially
the
to
service
hard
stand
to which
50t6
Main and Seventh.
sentence. President Roosevelt orderElza White, Secretary.
PROSPER
US.
WITH
The following members were pre- ed the carrying out of the court's
it will be subject to. Our New Fall Stock is the largest and
WANTED. A good second hand gas
Banking
ua
with
doesn't mean
best selected in the valley. Would be pleastd to have you
oline pumping engine. Apply .to sent and signified their intention of sentence and stated his belief that
a
but
steady,
healthful
call
and inspect our goods before buying.
quick justice in cases like Burley's
continuing with the organization:
51t3
E. B. Evans.
growth of wealth
C. C. Martin. A. D. Garrett, Cha3. would lessen lynchings.
Anything in the banking line can
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